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THE SENATORIAL NOMINATIONS.
i The list of U. S. Senatorial nominations is completed and there!
is a fight on in troth parties.

William Cairel Bruce. David J. Lewis and William 1. Norris are
in the Democratic race with the chances in favor of Bruce. Both
of the Democratic organization leaders in Baltimore have declared
for Bruce and if they play fair and use their influence for him
he will carry Baltimore by a lisr plurality, as Lewis and Norris
will split the opposition. Today Lewis is stronger in the counties
than either Of the other candidates, but it is likely Bruce will
draw some votes away from him as well as many from Norris.
Yesterday former Senator John Walter Smith declared for Mr.
Bruce and this makes his chances of securing the nomination
much more certain than they were before.

The Volstead Act will not cut much figure in this campaign as
every candidate is in favor of liberal changes in the law. This is
the way we view the Democratic Senatorial situation.

Two candidates are in the field for the Republican nomination
for U. S. Senator: France and Garrett. Most all of the State
Republican organization has declared for France, and though he
has been anathematized by them as Un-American. Socialistic and
almost everything imaginable but a good American and a good
Republican, they will likely swallow him, hook, line and sinker.

The Congressional nominations are not all in yet. so we will
reserve comment until the list is completed.

POLITICAL PRIVILEGES.
It is customary at about this period to issue solemn warnings

to the people al>out performing their political duties. The public
; "ded that an obligation rests on every citizen to attend all

primaries and elections, to inform himself through newspaper
reading what the politicians and governments are doing.

But lectures are voted dull and tedious, and many persons can
not be induced to perform duties of any kind by admonitions.
The moment people feel however, that they have a personal inter-
est in doing a thing, it is amazing how their sense of obligation is
increased.

Some organizations wearied by the irregularity of boards of
directors or other representatives, have tried the experiment of
paying these officers some quite small amount for attendance.
They are likely to find that when i>eop!e are financially rewarded
for performing a certain task even to a small extent, their zeal
*nd attention is remarkably increased.

' man has money invested in a business concern, and can
*whj Lite proceedings of that concern by his vote, you do not have
to urge him to be present at its consultations. The people of
Maryland are partners in the business of operating State, local,

and federal governments. If they attend to their job as partners,
these organizations will la? efficient and prosperous. Otherwise
they will be incompetent and costly.

Attention to political functions, then, is not merely a duty, hut
one is singularly lacking in intelligent self interest if he fails to

attend to them. It does not require much time or care to take an
intelligent part in this political life. One can at least read the
newspapers thoroughly, everyone can take the few minutes of

* time it costs to vote. Even a small group of people who read,
think, study and act on political questions can make themselves a
force.

THE WOMAN VOTER.
The primaries already held this year have shown surprises.

Many people are arguing, with some reason, that these unexpect-
ed developments are to a Large extent the work of a great new
body of woman voters, who are governed by points of view and
emotions somewhat different from those that affect the action of
the male electorate.

Woman's nature is different from that of men. It is natural j
that in making her choices in this new field, she should lie ruled
by somewhat different motives and institutions from those that
have operated in the mind of the male voter.

Political leaders who expect to carry elections have before
them the problem of the mentality of the woman voter, and ad-
justing themselves to her tendencies and habits. This many of
them have never done, even in states where women have had suf-
frage for a considerable period.

Women have always been credited with quick intuition. They
like short cuts and become impatient with roundabout methods.
The side stepping of many politicians is distasteful to them. If a
thing needs doing, they will say why not do it? They will turn
down a man who hesitates and tries to avoid his plain duty. They
will demand prompt action, and political leaders will either have
to get results, or get out and let some one else try it.

Political leaders and statesmen will be called on in these times
for less time serving, and for more direct, prompt, and courageous
action, if they are to satisfy the woman voter. They must go
ahead and do what they think is right. Previously they have been
fearful of offending this or that element. If they let such appre-
hensions govern and restrain their conduct, they will find them-
selves in still greater peril from the woman voter’s desire for ac-
tion.

NAIRNK

Mr. William Simian. Mr. Homer
•Sirman and Mr. Charlie Lewis -pent
Monday in Pmitland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Cartneati and
daughters. Thelma and Kunice, Mrs
Herman Riggin and children. Kldr. d
and Ellen, Mrs. W. M. Simian : nd
Beatrice and Edward, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Sirman visited Mr. Elmer
Godfrey and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks and,
family were entertained Sunday even-
ing by Mr. Fred Mariner

Misses Elsie and Mabel Parks en-
tertained Misses Agnes and Hazel
Mariner Monday.

t Mrs. Herman Riggin and children, :
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hales, and Mr. :
ami Mrs. E. S. Carmean and daugh-. j
u-r spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. :
W. S. Carmean.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West and
daughter. Miss Myrtle, visited Mr.
and Mrs. James Dryden and family
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Sirman, Bea-
trice and Edward Simian and Mrs.

; Herman Riggin visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Carmean Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Dry den. Mrs Hettie
Figgs, Margie Morris, Milton Dry-

j den and Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Carmea i visited Mr. and Mrs Edgar

i Carmean Friday. jl

T UNCLE JOHN
When you hear a feller grumble at the hill he has to climb,

an’ later, see him crumble in despair.—you wouldn’t err in
jedgement, if you bet yer bottom dime, that he has built the

cross he had to bear. This thing we call hu-
WELL— manit >- >s °* human freaks, with fitful an'
AITTCR imaginative brains. There’s very few that's
At* 1 E*K brave enough to scale the highest peaks. —that
ALL— knows enough to come in, when it rains! With

blessin’s all around us, we embrace the things
that curse. We pander to the vicious appetite. We undertake
the very thing that's sure to leave us worse, an' shet our eyes
to everything that's right.

Then—is it any wonder, that ac flounder in the sea. and
su alter hitter waters, tempest-tossed ? Too often we imagine
that our trouble has to be, when wc only need the rudder that
we lost! We'll find it smoother sailin' if we banish every
dread, and cure the imperfec- y
tions of our own. The trouble's .

nearly alters in our little ivory
head.—and trouble s hard to y . „manage—in a hone!

Berlin Brick Go.
* O

][ SELECTED GRADES OF o

BUILDING BRICK |
i:

.

j!
We guarantee there is no better made on this j;

j; Peninsula. Auto truck delivery. Phone 48.
'

OUR I
BARGAIN TABLE

Will Appeal to YOU

As fast as one bargain is sold
it is replaced by another from
our large and varied stock.
There are really some splen-
did bargains for you. Don’t
miss them!

P. D. (Nottingham & Co.
(Mail and phone orders given prompt attention)

SNOW HILL MARYLAND
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l Sale Will Continue I
| ALL NEXT WEEK l

25

s

| We would suggest that you come in and |

take advantage of our offering of

I 25% & 50% [
5

| On All Merchandise |
I In the Store I
I I

( LH. Merrill Co. ;
1 Established 1862 One Price Clothier |

POCOMOKE CITY, MD.
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GREENBACKVILLE

Mr. and Mm. C. E. Hancock, of
N'cw l.ondon, Conn., are visiting Mr.
and Mm. S. M. Jones.

Mrs. Julia Mears and son,
Rroadus, and Mrs. Maggie Gosline
and daughter, Virginia, motored here
front Philadelphia on Sunday, and
visited relatives here.

We ate glad to see Miss Minnie
Pilchard out. after having I teen sick
so long.

Miss Lillie Wilson, of Baltimore,
is visiting her sister. Mm. 1.. J.
Smith here.

Miss Grace Mears, of Washington,

is visiting her suiter, Mm. W. S.
Hammond.

Mr. ami Mm. Ix>rie Brimer mil
daughter, ltuth, have returned from
a few days’ stay in Baltimore.

Mr. Edwin Bevans came on n visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bevans. Edwin has been making his
home in Chicago for the past three
years.

Mr. and Mm. L. H. Ellis have as
their guests, her sistem, Mm. H. H.
Gresham and sons, William and Lind-
say, of N'cw York City, Miss Flor-
ence Lindsay, of Baltimore and Mrs.
Wm. O. Cunningham, of Washing-
ton. Their daughter, Miss Grace,

NEW FALL A COMPLETE
GOODS ARK Wfmv\7lO STOCK, OF PIC-
ARRIVING TWO BIG- STORES roRIA*: REVIBW j;

DAILY POCOMOKE PATTERNS

I!
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Our Stock Of Merchandisel
<> \ ►O O

Is Increasing Rapidly
o ] ►
j: *

i > o

New Lines are being added \\
daily and every department
displaying up-to-the-min-

j: ute styles. \\

O• J lAll Summer Merchandise is Being Closed out <►

ii At Very Low Prices j!
ii This Also Includes Summer Furniture It
H I 1 ii
o < ►o !!
1 t

-

-

~

To All Prospective Furniture Buyers
![ By Dec. Ist., we expect to be in our new store with ample space V,
3! in which to display one of the largest and finest stocks of Fumi- !<

i; ture. Rugs and Floor Coverings shown anywhere. j;
<> < >

|; In the meantime we can obtain promptly anything you wish ;;

II in the Furniture line. You can make your selection from cata- 3!
- 3 logue or if you prefer, a letter of introduction from us will give j •
!; you the privilege of visiting a factory warehouse in Philadelphia, {;
J! where you will find everything you need for the home and may 3 I

3 • make a personal selection. *

j;
<> j j
31 We can save you money as quotations will be made on a ;;

;; very close margin of profit. 11

I 1 '!

i: The Lure of the Cooling Plunge—
MEN’S

WORSTED ffch |
BATHING SUITS J^7 \

*5.00
About this time the lure of the cooling plunge in

river, lake or ocean brings up the subject of suitable
; bathing togs. Men insist on comfort, style, and wear-
\ ability and we give it to them in every suit we sell. Our
! two-piece bathing suits are made of the best worsted
! materials according to the latest designs.

►
j COME IN. WHILE THE WATER’S FINE

[ Don’t wait until the fine bathing days are past before
! getting one of these bathing suits. We have only a

I limited quantity on hand at the low price quoted.

T. R COLLINS & SON
►
: SNOW HILL, MD.
I

ORDER NO. 7071
i

In the matter of the application of
William O. Kerbin, Trustee of
Stockton Electric Light Company
and Raymond J. Trader for an
order permitting and approving the
transfer of all the plant property
rights and franchises of the formci
to the latter and for an order
permitting and approving the ex-
ercise by Raymond J. Trader of
the franchise so acquired by him
and authorizing the execution and
delivery by the said Raymond J.
Trader of a mortgage upon the
property so acquired by him.

Before the Public Service Commis-
sion of Maryland. Case No. 2046.
The above mentioned petition hav-

ing been received and filed it is this
tenth day of August, 1922, by the
Public Service Commission of Mary-
land,

ORDERED: That the same be
and it is hereby set for hearing at
the office of the Commission, Balti-
more, Maryland, on Wednesday,
August 23rd, 1922, at 12 o'clock, noon.

PROVIDED: The applicant cause
a copy of this order to be published
in some newspaper published in Wor-
cester County, Maryland, at least one
time before the twenty-second day of
August. 1922.

THE PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION OF MARY
LAND.

True Copy—Test:
B. T. KENDALL, Secretary.

GIRDLETREE M. E. CHURCH

10 A. M. Sunday School. Arthur
Hudson, Supt.

11 A. M. Preaching.
2 P. M. Sunday School at Conners.
3 P. M. Preaching.
6.30 P. M. Twilight service.
You will always find a welcome at

our church.
D. B. PRETTYMAN. Pastor.

AUGUST 19, 1922.

who has been home on a week’s
vacation, resumed work with the
Baltimore Cadillac Company, Balti-
more on Monday.

Mr. McKnifcht Hudson continues
quite ill at his home here.

Mrs. V. C. Truitt, of Baltimore, is
the truest of Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Selby.

Mrs. J. S. Pruitt is home from .1
visit to Atlantic City and Philadel-
phia.

Miss Audrey Winder, of Atlantic,
is xisitintr Miss Myrtle Lynch.

Rev. and Mrs. T. X. Barrett, of
Delaware, are visitingr Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hudson here.
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